
SPECIAL NOTICES.
TO THK ftRfTfetJCAN "VOTERS OF THK

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.
We, the undersigned. constituted an Mention

board by Lbe Republican National Committee. t*
direct ud supervise the election st i»M««tM
and alternate* from the Dtatrict of Colombia tn
the Republican National Convention to be hew
In the city of (Jklrapi on Tuesday. June eight¬
eenth. nineteen hundred and twelve, under and
by virtue of the authority vested in ua by *.
oald Republican National Committee. do hereby
adopt and promulgate the following regulations
and arrangements tor holding and governing said
election: -

_

«iffl<|al fall of the Republican National Com¬
mittee Under Date of December 12. 1911.

"The election of delegate* from the District
of Columbia shall be held nnder the direction and
Mipervlsion of an Election Roard composed or
Leonard P. Bradshaw, Esquire. John Lewia
Smith, Ewiulre, and Mr. Andrew J. Thomas, of
the District of Columbia. This Board shall have
authority to fix the date of said election, subject
to prior provision herein, and to arrange all de¬
tail* incidental thereto: and ahsll provide for a
registration of the votes cast, such registration
0 include the name and residence of each voter.
In accordance with the requirements of this

offictal rail notice Is hereby given thst the elec¬
tion of delegates and alternates to the next Be-
l>'ibll<'ait National Convention to be held In toe
City of Chicago -»n Tuesdsy. June eighteenth,
nineteeu hundred Hiid twelve, will take place on
SATURDAY. TKNTFI DAY OF KEB&l ARY.
nineteen hundred and twelve. i

Every male citizen of the District of Colombia
twentv-one years of age or over without regaid
to past political affiliation, who believes In the
principles of the Republican Party and 'JJdorsesIts policies. and who has resided In the District
of Columbia for one year next prior to the date
of the registration and election herein provided
for sod has resided for two months next prior
thereto in his voting precinct, and who does not
claim citizenship elsewhere shall have the right
10 vote.
The District of Colombia shall be divided into

tventr-tno election precincts corresponding with
what has formerly been kfiown as the leglslstlve
districts. The voting places shall 1* hereafter
designated.

. .Prior to the election, this election board shall
*l>point for esch polling place three citizens of
known Integrity as a board of Judges whose duty,
It sbxU be on the day of the registration and
election to determine the qualifications of the.
voters as herein prescribed, to receive, count,
xnnonnce and return the ballots to a ReturningHoard hereinafter provided for. Said hoard of
Judges shall choose one of tts members as chair¬
man and another as clerk.
The Election Roard ahall, prior to the election,

?.elect three citizens, qualified voters as herein-,
before prescribed, as a Returning Board.
The i<olls shall be kept open during such hours'

«f the day as this Election Board ahsll heps-'
«fter determine.

. jNo person will be eligible to vote who shall
not have registered.
The Election Hoard will furnish ballots printed

In plain type which shall contain the following
words only:
"For delegates snd alternate* to the Republi¬

can National Convention In the City of Chicago,
111.. Jane 18. 1912. Delegates ...

Alternates
Each board of Judges shall ascertain and de¬

termine the qualifications of any person offering
te register. If the right tq register and vote Is
rhalienged by any person said hoard of Judges
>ball at once determine finally such person's
1 Ight to register and cast a vote. When any
such challenge is made no other vote shall be
received by the board until It sbsll have deter¬
mined the qualification of the person whose right
l< challenged.
Each hoard of judges ahall keep a registration

re*-©rd, upon which shall be entered before the
\ ote is deposited, the full name of the voter, his
street and the number' of his residence. No
. <>ter ahsll be allowed to deposit his ballot until
>uch registration Is fully completed.
Ten minutes prior to the closing of the polls.

tlie chairman of each board of judges shall an¬
nounce that tha polls will be closed at the time
hereafter to be fixed by this Board of Election.
At the close of the polls, each board of Judges
shall open the boxes snd openly count the bal¬
lots csst and make a return thereof, to be signed
by them, or a majority of them, which returns
shall state the name of the persons for whom
ballots are csst, the number received bv each,
mid shall thereupon make a pnbllc declaration
of the results. The hoard of Judges or a ma¬
jority of theiji Immediately after making such
declaration shall seal up all the ballots and over
their names ahall address and deliver the same,
duly certified, together with the registration
r«wd. to the Returning Board within two hours
feom the time of such sealing. In no caae shall
the board of judges adjourn until Its duties are
completed.
The Returning Board shall choose one of its

member* as chalrmsn and another as clerk. At
the expiration of two honrs from the close of the
polls, said Returning Board shall convene to re¬
ceive the returns from the several boards of
Judges at such place as may be hereafter desig¬
nated. Said Returning Board shall unseal the
packages of ballots and tabulate the returns as
made by the boards of judges. No appeal shall
he allowed by the Returning Board from a-deci¬
sion of the board of judges relative to the quali¬fication of a voter. When the Returning Board
shall have completed its tabulation. It ahall
npenly announce the names of petpona for whom
votes have been cast and the cumber received
by each.
The Returning Board or a majority Of them

shall upon the completion of to duties file im¬
mediately with the Election Board a statement
over their signatures showing the names of the
persons for whom votes have been cast and the
uumher received by each candidate.
This Election Board, or a majority of than,

ahsll give to esch of the two candidates for
delegates and to each of the two candidates for
alternate* off the ballot receiving the greatest
number of votes a certificate of election as dele¬
gates and alternates, respectively, to the Re¬
publican National Convention.
To secure recognition nnder this call each

ticket mnst he complete, consisting of two can¬
didates for delegates and two candidates for al¬
ternates. and must he indorsed in writing by at
least one hundred citlsens of the District of Co-*
lumbta, to be filed jritb the election board at its
offices In the Union BuQdJng 619-21 O street*
Northwest, on or before 12 o'clock noon. Thurs-
div February first, nineteen hundred and twelve.
Tb* candidates comprising each ticket must de¬

posit with the Finance Committee to be select-d
by the Election Board on or before January,
thirtieth, nineteen hundred and twelve, the sum
of four hundred ($400.00> dollars, payment to be
made to the chairman of the Finance Commit¬
tee on or before 12 o'clock noon. February first,
nineteen hundred and twelve.
The money so subscribed will be used to de¬

fray the expenses covering the purchase of reg¬istration hooka, printing of ballots, compensa¬
tion of Judges of election and clerks, registration
snd voting booths, and other necessary expenses.' The Finance Committee will make alt disburse¬
ments snd sfter this election is closed sn ac¬
counting will lie had aud any.unexpended bai¬
lee reraslulng In the hands of the Finsnce Com¬
mittee will he returned to the candidates repre-
.eiitlrg esch ticket, every ticket to receive Its
pro-rats of the surplus.
changes or amendments to these regulations

may lie made in the discretion of the Election
Roard.

LEONARD P. BRADSHAW (Seal*.
Chairman.

JNf>. LEWIS SMITH <8eal>.
ANDREW J. THOMAS tSeal>.

Washington. D. C-. January 6th. 1912.

mi'kt vacate: bkim; a joint tenant
v itii the I nlted Cijur Stores Co. of the build¬
ing at 1Mb Slid N. Y. ave.. ami tliis building
having been acquired by the it. & O. railroad,
I aui compelled to vacate by February 10, ami
.tier niv «utlr>» stock of hi»h"st grade watches,
<iiaiuond*. gold jewelry and clocks (excepting
only watches sold at licensed prices! at greatly
reduced price*.

1IENRT c. KARR. 14-16 N. Y. ave. n.w.

NOTICE OH* APPLICATION FOR CHARTER.
Notice In hereby given of the intention of ths

undersigned to apply to the Commissioners of
tin* District of Columbia, on the 7th day of
1 ebrusry. 1912. at 10 o'clock a.m.. for a charter
of imi>ri«orati©u under the provision of an act of
Congress entitled "An a«*t to provide for the
irsorjs'ration of trust, loan, mortgage and cer«
taiu other corporatIons within the District of
Colombia," appri»Y«-d October 1. 1800. and em-
braivil In sulx-hsptcr 11 of the Code of the Dis¬
trict of Columbia.
The name of the proposed company shall be

"The Munsey Trust Company."
The i-uwpany is to be organised for the pur¬

pose of dole* genersl trust, loan and mortgage
business, and such other business as may be
authorised by said act of Congresa or by the
C'sls of the District of Columbia.
The came* of the proposed incorporatora are*

Frank A. Muusey, JlaMt F. pyster,Clarence Moore. Ashley M. tlould,
Harrv M. Clalwugh,* tieorge R. Oatther,
Perry Belmont. Stewart Olivier.
C. W. Watson. Will. F. Gude,
Edward McLean. Wm. A. 11111,
Wilton J. Lambert. C. E. Nb-ol,
t.l.t Riair. A. Lisner.
W T. Ilewa rt. Julius tiartinkle.
A. S. Worthlngton. Wm. Wallace Chlswell,
John II. Nolan. C. Pope.Wm. Henry White, Thos C. Bradley,
F. A. Walker. James Baird.
s. W W<<odwatd.
THE ANNUAL MEETING OK THE STOCK-
holders ..f the AMERICAN SECURITY AND
TRUST COMPANY will be held at its oflce.
on the northwest corner of Pennsylvania ave¬
nue »».d lftth street northwest, in the city of
Washington. D. C.. on Tl'ESDAY. JANl:AHY
Kith. 1912. st tweive o'clock noon.

CHARLES J. BELL, President.
JAMES K HOOD. Secretary.

CONSOLIDATED CAR SHIPMENTS TO PA-
i-iflc coast at reduced rates. SECLR1TY STOR¬
AGE CO.. Ilk) 13th. Packers snd foreign for¬
warder*. Safe deposit. Cold storage.

OPAQUE SHADES. SOc.
itcotch Hollands on Hartshorn rollers, 60e;

bung free. J. C. PRE1NKERT. 12»KJ H st. s.e.
Itione Lincoln 1<»78. Will call with samples.

7tli: ANNUAL MEETING OK THE STOCK-
Itoiders of the HOME PLATE tiUSS 1NSI R-
Wi'F. COMPANY til' TIIE CITY OK WASH-
i\f;Tn>. for the election of trustees, will be
ii-IU mi the office of the company. No ills K
m. n.w.. National Uuion hiilldtn*. on WEDNES¬
DAY. lanusrv 17. 1912. st 1:4.1 o'clock p.m.
polls from 2 to 2:iS> o'clock p in

PHILIP K LARNER. Secretsry.
THE HOME BUILDING ASSOCIATION PAYS
y, interest r>n stock, subject to monthly pay-
menis. Ask about It. Richard E. Claughton,
l-iesfci' lit. \. S. Tty lor. v. pres.; W. T. Galli-
ber. v pr»'».. J. M. Wfsxlward. secy*; Kdw. 8.
Wescoti, treas Dlre«ior»: Geo. W. Llnklns.
i "has. \ Moore. W. K. Reeve. J. Paul Smith.
Fred L Vogf. Madison Whipple. Under the
HiiiM-rvi*b'ii of th» i-otuptn1 ler of currency.

THE \NNU.\L MEETING OF THE RWIUtALE
Co-operative Society will be held on Tuesday
evening. »hc l«th Instant, In cntroll Institute
Hall. 10th st. between New York ave. and K
st. n.w.. st 7:3» o'clock, for the election of
officers f«r the ensuing year, and any other
business which may he properly brought before
the meeting. Members must brlug their tnem-

FURS ALTERED
And repaired at summer prices. WM. WOLF.

The Furrier. llaOtttb st. n-w.
' f»a*

J. B. GIBBS,
Carpenter snd Builder. 1623 L St. n.w.; phsn*.

Gensral house repslrtng and remodeling.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
THK FALSE AND TDK TRUE rHYlHIOLOOY.-'
LECTURE BY RKV A. W. RUD1SILL, D. D.

For twpufy yoari a missionary in India.
Wnnjrh Church, 3rd aad A sts. n.e., Wednesday
ovooing, Jauuary 17. Admission nw. AH
welcome. "

MR. ('HAS. H. MILLER, LATE WITH PAR-
KKR. BRIDGET &. CO., IS NOW WITH A. J.
RKNVKTT CO.. NEW \ORK AVE. AND
14TH ST.. WHERE HE WILL BE CiLAV TO
SEE HIS FRIENDS AN® TOE PUBLIC !

YOUR ROOF!
I^t onr trained workmen clear tlw
lii> and snniv from roofs and (rattm.
Prevent 1-nkaire -save your dollar*.
Prompt service; moderate charges.
CALL IP MAIN 14.

1RONCLAD
Hodges' Bookbindery.

Let us freshen up your old
hootak Won't oost much.

STAR BUILDING. 11TH ST. ENTRANCE.
I NEVER DISAPPOINT.

THE SERVICE SHOP
Offer* exceptional facilities to
lawyers for printing Briefs and
Motions quickly and accurately.

BYRON S. ADAMS, ES5R.
SNOW MAKES
ROOFS LEAK.

But you can stop
it all lu a hurry
l>y calling

Wash. I.oaa

Grafton (&Sora9 Inc., ^upgtMp'^
Oyr Stock Can*t^Fa!I
iy i t r'r 17 .to prove adequate for your

.
MU,wwk >*«da- R>k line of

PINE Door*. Sashes, Blinds, Mold-
Pi i\inc I i,lg?, Trilu' Stalnrork and
pLliNUo | Mantels. Prices right.

BARKER'S, 649 N. Y. Ave.
Attractive Letterheads,
BOflheads, Etc.

You can count on getting something artis¬
tic if you liave the business printing done
at the BIG PRINT SHOP.

Jisdd Detwealler, Inc.,
Tin: BIG PRINT SHOP, 42Q-422 11TH ST.

Thermo Therapy (Hot Air),
The ereatest and most successful treatment fttr
chrouic cases of rheumatism, Joint troubles,
sout. etc.. known; astonishing results. MILLER
INSTITUTE. Belasco Theater, top floor. Phone
M. '^-Y.

Stationery.
CARDS. TAGS, LABELS, TWINES, ETC.
WRAPPING AND TISSUE PAPERS.

E. Morrison Paper Co.,
1009 Pa. Ave. N.W.

Start "¦ B- DARLING> Painless
11912 4114 9th. Price
Right. -Always Busy." Printing

For Rent=
> Very desirable and an exceptionally well
located STOREROOM. 11th street near F.
Rent, $40.00.

Jordan <& Co., Inc.,
1429 H STREET N.W:

BALLANTINE'S CANADA
MALT ALE.

An excellent tonic for keeping the
system toned up. $1 dozen bottles.

Shoomaker Co.,
MABBAng

ANNA B. JOHNSON, 1614 15th St. n.w.. gives
massage and all branchea for rheumatism ana
poor circulation; also cabinet baths and alcohol
4t oil ruha. Anointment by phone. North 4005.

TALK OH GRADE CROSSINGS.

Engineer Himes of "Nickel Plate"
to Address Washington Society.
Albert J. Himes, engineer in charge of

grade elimination. "Nickel Plate" rail¬
road, is to speak on "Separation of Grade
Crossings on the New York, Chicago and
St. Louis Railroad in Cleveland, Ohio,"
before the Washington Society of Engi¬
neers. at 1330 F street northwest, tomor¬
row evening at 8 o'clock. His talk will
be illustrated. Following the lecture a
buffet luncheon will be served.
E. B. Thompson, formerly chief pho¬

tographer, United States reclamation serv¬
ice, will give an exhibition of western
views, including several moving picture
fllm8t before the society February 6 at o

p.m. at 722 12th street northwest.

Watchman's Sndden Death.
William Butler, colored, of 237 V street

northwest, died at the Freedmen's Hos¬
pital this morning of uremia. Butler,
wjio was employed as a watchman at a
new building, 321 V street northwest, was
taken ill shortly before 9 o'clock this
morning. He was taken to the hospital
in the patrol wagon of the eighth pre¬
cinct. He died about two hours after
reaching the hospital.

Wt)e Star's
QKHant $Uue list

A daily reproduction of
some of the best written and
most interesting wants and
opportunities appearing un¬
der various headings on the
classified pages.today on

pages 16 and 17.

ROOMS AND BOARD.
*

006 R ST. N.W.-LARGE. VERY ATTRACTIVE-
iy furnished front room; very warm; tile batb;
will refurnish. If de«ired: convenient to 3 car
lines and McKlnley and Busln%ss high schools;
private family; very reasonable.

WANTED.SITUATIONS!
WANTED- A position by law student; law of¬

fice preferred: peri-noil bookkec|>er. type¬
writer. clerk and telephone operator; finest rec¬
ommendation*. Boi 18. Star office. 1<*

WANTED.HELP.
HOUSEWORK . A middle - aged woman, capable
of general housework, desiring a home In a
private family of four adults; splendid oppor¬
tunity for right person. Box 135, Star offlce.17*

AUTOMOBILES.
1010 MAXWELL RUN A BOOT, $350.00; WITH
top and windshield; all in flrat-class condition.
Bo* 83. Star office.

FOR SALE.HOTJSESk
FOR 8ALE.ANOTHER BIG VALUE ON THE
Heights in an attractive exterior, beautifully
Mulshed inside, colonial brick house, containing
!» rooms and 2 tiled baths; every detail well
carried out in construction. Too coald easily
pla«i- a valuation of 98,000; can be sold for
JS.T.V), aud In order to hasten sale owner baa
agr»* .' «o m:i*ce i terms.

BOSS & PHEI.PS (Inc.), 714 14th B-w.

LOST AND FOUND.
CTRAYBD Two white dogs; answer names Mae
and Jessie. -Liberal reward if returned to 032
_D st. n.w. .
~

FOR SALE.MISCELLANEOUS.
overstocked piano hale:

Now is your chance for a big bargain In this
sale. Many origlual prices cut 30 and 40 per
cent, and some actually cut rtgbt In half.

$375 Uprights for $202.60. .

UPRIGHT*. GRANDS AM) PLAYER-PIANOS
all included. Some styles of $400.

Uprights at half, meaning only $200.
Other uprights as low as $100, IIS and $100.

v Aet quickly.
GRIMES' PIANO STORKS. 1212 F ST.

wam ltd*.APARTMENTS.
BY A YOUNG GENTLEMAN FOR SEVERAL
mouths, a nicely furnished apartment.parlor,
bedroom and bath -or will share larger apart.
.n-nt with ?entl«'man; cafe In building. Box
114. Star olce.

DID YOU WRITE
A PRIZE AD?

Famous Newsboy Promises
Big Treat for "Newsies "

* i

CHOCK FULL OF ADVICE

Tells Little Merchants How to Orow
Into Strong and Useful Men.

Recent Travels.

"Noodles'* Fagan, the most famous I
newsboy in.the world, is here in Washing- j
ton, and will entertain every newsboy
in the city with his unique advice and
brand-new songs at the Cosmos Theater
on Pennsylvania avenue between 9th and
loth streets. The first crowd of boys will
be entertained by this happy-faced chap
tonight. Every newsie in the city remem¬
bers "Noodles" and his series of free
entertainments a little over a year ago.
At that time "Noodles" talked and sang
and showed moving pictures to 10,<KK)
children in this city free of charge. He
proved himself the newsboys' friend, and,
In additon, he gave away some of the
secrets of how to become famous and
great, even though the aspirant starts as
a Bowery newsboy, as he did.

Carnival for Newsboys.
"Noodles" has arranged for a great

newsboy carnival at the Cosmos Theater
for Friday night- That will be a great
event, and to put it in "Noodles' " own
words:
"It will be a great show, and nothing

cheap to it. Everybody who sees it will
be crazy over it, and It will get them
going fine. Newsboys will take part In
the performance and will be in full view
of the audience. On that auspicious night
the champion newsboy of Washington, D.
C., w.ll be picked out."
Since "Noodles" was here last, he has

done a lot of things that no one else has
done. He has spoken to 375,OuO women In
the state of California on the subject of
woman's .suffrage, and in fact, he says,
the succes of the "votes for women"
movement In California was due to his
efforts.
He has raised 1130,000 for the stamping

out of tuberculosis.
He lias established seventy-nine beds in

tuberculosis hospitals throughout the
country.
By selling papers on street corners lie

has started twelve newsboy bands in this
country and one in Canada.
He has spoken before four million news¬

boys and children.
He claims to have spoken In every big

college and high school in the country.
Judge Ben Llndsey gave him a fine letter
and told him he was a great factor in
the uplift of young American cltlsens.
Judge Lindsey presides over the famous
juvenile court in Denver.

Has Hobnobbed With Royalty.
"Noodles" is not an ordinary newsboy

by any means, for he has met the King
of Spain, the King of England and also
met the late father of the present King
George. Greater than all these is Presi¬
dent Taft, and the newsboys of Wash¬
ington will remember that "Noodles"
went right Into the White House when he
was here last, and the President told him
he was doing a great work for the news¬
boys and children.
"Noodles" has visited Japan, Italy, In¬

dia, Canada, England, Yucatan, Mexico,
Ireland, Scotland, Wales. Holland, Bel-
glum, Prance, Spain, China, Jamaica,
Martinique. Porto Rico, Cuba and the
Philippines. He knows mere about what
Is going on in the world than any other
newsboy, presumably, and shows what
he knows In his motion-picture talks to
his newsboy audiences. Motion, picture
travelogues will be the feature of "Noo¬
dles' " free Saturday morning enter¬
tainment, when newsboys' families, moth¬
ers, sisters, little brothers and all,- will be
admitted free.
How to grow up to be strong men 1s

one of the secrets which "Noodles" is
making public In his talks to the boys.
And be says It in language which every
newsboy understands. He Is a clever
newsboy, a clever talker, a clever actor
and a good singer. He is never without
a smile. In fact, "Noodles' " success is
due to the fact that he always smiled,
even when he was poor and hungry sell¬
ing New York papers on the Bowery.
Since those days he has heard many a
hard luck tale from boys, and has never
failed to give a helping hand or Bome
'good advice.
Every day this week "Noodles" will

have something fine, something exciting
and something funny for Washington's
newsl-?.

DECLARED TO BE ERRONEOUS.
Published Rumor Regarding Navy

Yard Skating Rink Corrected.
If there Is going to be a meeting of tlfe

officers of the District auxiliary of the
Naval Relief Society tomorrow afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Beatty, wife of Oapt.
F. E. Beatty, commandant of the navy
yard, to decide if roller skating at the
navy yard is tt> be abolished, Mrs. Beatty
doesn't know anything about it.
Mrs. Baatty, who is president of the so¬

ciety, said today that published reports
to the effect that the society rink will
probably be abolished were entirely imag¬
inary. There has been a new floor in¬
stalled in the sail loft where the dances
at the navy yard are held, and It was
feared by some of the officers that ilie
roller skating might prove Injurious to it.
"We haven't done anything at all about

the matter," Mrs. Beatty said this morn¬
ing, "and I do not know where such re¬
ports can come from. We will hold a
meeting In about ten days and will taH
over the skating question then."
The Monday skating clubs have been a

popular fad, even the retired army and
naval officers having taken to skating.
The officers of the aux.lary. are: Mrs.

F. E. Beatty, president; Mrs. Seaton
Schroeder, first vice president; Mrs. Wil¬
liam Blddle, second vice president; Mrs.
Richard Walnwright, sr., third vice presi¬
dent; Mrs. Richard Walnwright, Jr., sec¬
retary; Mrs. Reginald Belknap, treasurer;
Mrs. Alexander Sharp, chairman relief
committee, and Mrs. A. F. Fechteler,
chairman entertainment committee.

EPISCOPAL S. S. INSTITUTE.

Meeting Will Be Held in Epiphany
Church Parish House Tomorrow,
A meeting of the Episcopal Sunday

School Institute Is to be held in Epiphany
Church parish house. G street north¬
west, between 13th and 14th streets, to¬
morrow evening at 7:30 o'clock. Canon
De Vries of the Cathedral of SS. Peter
and Paul and Hewitt Reynolds and H. R.
Drummond of the faculty of the Na¬
tional Cathedral School for Boys will
make addresses.
Preliminary rallies for the Institute

were held yesterday in St. John's
Church, Georgetown; St. Mark's Church,
Capitol Hill, and the Church of the
Epiphany. Revs. Hugh Burleson and J.
Hennlng Nelms made the addresses.

RESIDENT FOR FIFTY YEARS.

Claudius B. Jewell, Dead at S7, to
Be Buried Tomorrow.

Claudius B. Jewell, for many years a
resident of this city, died yesterday at
his home, 1324 Vermont avenue north¬
west. He was eighty-seven years old.
Funeral services will be held tomorrow

morning at 11 o'clock at the Church of
the Covenant. Burial, which will be pri¬
vate, will be in Oak Hill cemetery.
Mr. Jewell was born In Mississippi in

1835 and moved to Washington fifty
years ago, where he became actively
engaged in business. He retired from
business eighteen years ago. Mr. Jewell
was acttve in the affairs of the Church
of the Covenant, being- an elder and
a trustee of that church since its forma¬
tion. rHe Is survived by his wife and an'
adopted daughter. Miss Jennie V. Jewell.

THIS IS "NOODLES."

DENY ANY "BACKDOWN"
REGARDING ARBITRATION

Friends of the Treaties Cite
Knox's Speech to Show Ad¬
ministration Is Consistent.

Friends of the arbitration treaties be¬
tween the United States and Great Brit¬
ain and France are today pointing to a

speech made by Secretary of State Knox
last -November to show that the Lodge
resolution of ratification simply upholds
the attitude of the administration In the
past and does not Involve a ''backdown"
b# the administration.
In fact, it i® now being declared that

the new resolution of ratification origi¬
nated. with the administration.
The Cincinnati speech of Secretary

Knox is quoted to back up the statement
he made a f£w days ago, that "it is a

mistake to allege that the resolution or
ratification of the peace treaties proposed
by Senator Lodge involves a surrender
of the .administration or the Senate of
any position they hold in respect to the
treaties."

What Knox Said.
In the Cincinnati speech Secretary

Knox said:
"Every agreement to arbitrate must go

to the Senate for its approval. There
can be no arbitration without its ap¬
proval. An^ agreement to arbitrate goes
to the Senate for its approval either be¬
cause the executive branches of the two
countries concerned in the difference
agree that the difference is one for arbi¬
tration or because, failing so to agree,
the commission of inquiry reports that it
Is such a difference.
"How can the Senate's power over the

agreement be less if it goes to the Senate
after the commission's report that it pre¬
sents an arbitrable question than if it
had gone there because of the opinion of
the executive branches of both govern¬
ments to the same effect?"
In his speech, the friends of the treaties

point out. the Secretary of State, who
negotiated the treaties on behalf of the
United States, construes them to mean
just what they are declared to mean in
the resolution of ratification proposed by
Mr. Lodge.

* Conceded Just by Taft.
Secretary Knox would not have made

such a positive statement in his Cincin¬
nati ipeech, it is further held,-if he had
not known that the negotiators of the
other two governments agreed with him.
As to the confirmation of the American

commissioners by the Senate, President
Talt In many speeches has conceded that
that action was just and proper. It was
natural that he should do so, it is held,
because Secretary Knox told the commit¬
tee on foreign relations before any action
was taken upon the treaties last summer
that it was the desire of the President
that the resolution of ratification should
provide for the confirmation of the Amer¬
ican commissions by the Senate, but that
it was not deemed desirable to put in the
body of the treaties a matter of this kind,
which was wholly within the jurisdiction
of the United States.

EXPECTS GREAT HARMONIZER.

Mrs. Janet B. McGoveni Predicts
Coming of Religious Teacher.

"The signs of the times point to the
coming of another great religious teacher
wliose aim wiil be not- the founding of
a new religion, but the harmonizing of all
that has gone before."
So declared Mrs. Janet B. McGovern of

California in an address on the signifi¬
cance of the new year at Theoso, hie
HaU, 1517 H street northwest, yesterday.
She declared that the keynote of the new
year was unity.

POLICEMEN THE PALLBEARERS.
Funeral of Mrs. Geneva Thomasson

Held This Afternoon.
Funeral services for Mrs. Geneva

Thomasson. Widow of Policeman Marion
L. Thomassofi, who died Saturday at
her hom«.. 713 I street southeast, were

held at 1 o'clock this afternoon at her
late home. -Interment was In Congres¬
sional cemetery.
The pallbearers were Policemen Foe.

Fitton. Vaughan, Shllten, Grimes and

Ijowery, all of the fourth precinct, where
Policeman ^Thomaaaon was stationed at
the time of his death.
Policeman Thomasson was taken sud¬

denly HI while in his home New Year
day Mid died the next day at Providence
Hosnltal. His wife was 111 of typhoid
feverat the time. She died Saturday..
The couple had. been married only eight¬
een months. . . . -
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AMERICANS IN PERSIA
SUBJECTED TO THREAT

Told They Will Be Punished if
They Delay Turning Over

Treasurer's Office.

TEHERAN. January 15. . F. E.
Cairns, the American to whom W.
Morgan Shuster, the former treasurer-
general of Persia, transferred the af¬
fairs of that office, yesterday informed
the government that while hfe and his
colleagues intended for the present to
perform their respective duties,- he dis¬
claimed all responsibility for the
management of the treasury adminis¬
tration from the moment that Mor-
nard took summary possession.
M. Mornard, who is the Belgian ex-

director of Persian customs, recently
assumed control of the department as

head of the commission appointed by
the Persian government.

Threat of Punishment.
In acquainting Mr. Cairns and the

other American officials with the con¬
tents of the cabinet^ message direct¬
ing him to take possession of the
treasury offices,.M. Mornard told them
that if there was any further delay in
turning over the treasury not only
would they be dismissed from their
positions, but punished.
Mr. Cairns in his notification to the

government said the motive of the
cabinet's improper language was in¬
comprehensible. He added that he had
communicated with the government at
Washington regarding the subject of
the employments by the Persian gov¬
ernment, and the government's threats
of punishment to himself and his
American colleague.
The cabinet appears already to have re¬

pented of its inconsiderate language, and
Mr. Caifns has received an official com¬
munication politely urging him and the
other American officials, in the Interest
of the financial administration, not to re¬
fuse the assistance of M. Mornard. The
tension, therefore, is relaxed for the
present.

Obstacles to Elections.
No progress toward the new elections,

which will follow the dissolution of par¬
liament, lias yet been made. The super¬
vising committee resigned yesterday on
the vague plea thaf it was encountering
insuperable obstacles.

It is reported that government troops
have entered Shahrud, a small town which
lies about fifty miles to the south of
Astrabad, after inflicting a serious de¬
feat on the followers of the ex-shah,
Mohammed AU Mirza.
LONDON, January 15..The British and

Russian legations at Teheran have noti¬
fied the American officials that they are
prepared to support the latter's claim
against the Persian government, says a
Teheran dispatch to the Times. The
Americans ask for the balance of their
three years' pay and to be allowed to de¬
part.

FARMER "JOKE" VICTIM.

Administers Whisky for Alleged
Snake Bite; Indictment Follows.
SAVANNAH, Ga., January 15.The

kind heart of R. I* Stone, a'farmer of
Carbondale. has resulted in getting him
Into trouble. He has been indicted by
a grand jury for giving whisky to minors.
Several young girls were picking berries

on Mr. Stone's place. They knew he had
liquor at home and simulated snake bite
in order to get him to give them a taste
of the liquor.
The screams of the girls, apparently

genuine, brought Mr. Stone hurrying to
the scene. When he reached the girls he
found them seemingly in great terror
for their Hves. The snake-bite story
was told him, and, he hurried away for
a flask. The girls, after they had tasted
the liquor, told Mr. Stone he was
the victim of a joke. But the Joke proved
serious, when Mr. Stone was indicted.

KNOCKS OUT ENTIRE SERVICE.

Runaway Horse Puts Town Water
System Out of Commission. '

ELKINS, W. Vs., January 15..a run¬
away horse attached to a sleigh last night
put the whole water system of Biklns out
of commission for several hours. A de¬
livery horse from Heed's grocery running
down 1st street and turning toward South
Elkins was headed off and In attempt¬
ing* to turn around and start back ran
across the sidewalk at the corner of
1st street and Davis avenue, where it
struck a water plug, which, chilled by the
extreme cold, was snapped off.
As a result the water system of the city

had to be cut off for several hours uatfl
temporary repafrs were mads. Neither
the hqrse nor.sleigh stiffened a scratch,

LI LOUVRE ;?
1115-1117 F St.

ANNUAL JANUARY SALE
IN OUR SUIT'AND DRESS DEPT.

Miscellaneous rack of Suits and Dresses that
formerly sold up to $32.50. Now....

VELVET DRESSES.
$32.50 VELVET AND

CHIFFON (one of a kind)
127.50 NAVY COR-

DUROT
$3T».00 BLACK AND
HUNTER'S CORDUROY
137.50 NAVY VEL¬

VET
$37.50 WHITE COR¬

DUROY
$45.00 PLUM VEL¬

VET

$14.95
$117.45
$21.45
$22.45
$23.45
$29.45

VELVET SUITS.
$45.00 BLACK VELVET

BROADCLOTH SUITS. .

$47.50 PIN STRIPE
BLACK VELVETS
$75.00 IMPORTED VEL¬

VET SUITS
$65.00 BLACK VELVET

BRAIDED SUITS
$67.50 BLACK SILK

VELVET SUITS
$75.00 BLACK VELVET

FUR-TRIMMED
SUITS

$27.45
S27.45
$29.45
$39.75
$39.75
$47.50

A VERY WIDE SE LECTION OF SUITS
to choose from that formerly sold up to $44.50.
Now $26.45
SERGE DRESSES.
Value

$27.50
$35.00
$42.50

$17.45
ALL OF THESE r
DRESSES
ARE MADE IP
IN IMPORTED i
SERGES. AXDj iK
ALL ARE OK J, .P'* M
T II E BE.STI
AND MOST I'P- ; jr a .

T O - D A T E 3Z0.45
STYLES.

EVENING AND DINNER
DRESSES.

$19.50
SOLD AT

$26.50
CRYSTAL

$29.75

CHIFFON AND EM¬
BROIDERED NETS.

$32.50.
CHIFFON OVER SATIN,
TRIMMED WITH
BEADS. SOLD AT $42.60.
CHIFFON AND CREPE
METEORS. SOLD AT
$49.50.

ANNUAL GLOVE SALE
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY.

Each Pair Sold Below Cost of Making.
* * *

Our regular d*. ^ - Overseam and Pique Kid Gloves,
price, 4>1.5 in all colors

Our regular <£, r<~
price, -P1.'5U

79c

°"pr"r $2.00

Cape Prixseam, d r a w n

point,
tan only, reduced to

2_cIasP Pique, Paris
Point; never sold be¬

low $1.50 every day in the year. $1.05
2 - clasp Real Kid
Pique, Paris Point..Majestic 2-clasp^ Real Kid

LONG GLOVES.
Regular Regular Regular

12-bt. *2a> 16-bt. ,3M 20-bt.
$1.89 $239 $2.89

White, Black and Tan.

tump

I Capital, $1,000,000. Resources Over $3,000,000.
M

.
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J Special Banking Hours
1 For Those in the
I Government Service

For the convenience of patrons in the govern¬
ment service this bank will remain open until 5
p.m. on the 1st, 2d, 16th and 17th of each month.

In event of these dates falling on Sunday or a

holiday, we will remain open until 5 o'clock on the
following business day.

With the complete msdern facilities of our new

banking home we are better prepared than ever to
meet every demand for thoroughly high-class bank¬
ing service.

j5p*We transact a. GENERAL BANKING
BUSINESS and will appreciate accounts of every
size, business or personal.

3% Interest on All Accounts

United States Trust Companm
Southern Building, Cor. 15th and H Sts.
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CASE OF EXCISE MATTERS.

Problem of Future Control Consid¬
ered by Commissioners.

Legislation transferrins excise matters
from the jurisdiction of the board of as¬

sistant assessors of the District may not
be recommended to Congress this session.
So far the Commisloners have been un¬

able to agree upon an authority In which
to lodge this governmental function.
The recommendation that the excise

duties performed by the assistant asses¬

sors be transferred to a board consisting
of the two judges of the Police Court and
the judge of the Juvenile Court practi¬
cally has been abandoned. This sugges¬
tion at one time, it was believed, would
be adopted, but so many objections to its
feasibility have been pointed out that the
Commissioners practically have given up
consideration of it.
Following the Kalbfus-exclse board in¬

vestigation the Commissioners, in giving
Mr. Kalbfus a celan bill of health, said
they were convinced that there should be
a separation of excise and assessment
matters. Preparations Immediately were

begun to draw up a a bill with that end
in view.
Although several months have elapsed

since the work was started, the bill, it is
said, is still far from completion, with
no indication that It will be ready for in¬
troduction in Congress this session.
vVhether to provide for the creation of

an excise board, the members of which
will have no other governmental connec¬
tions, or turn over excise matters to a

board made up of officials already con¬

nected with the government, is the prob¬
lem facing the District heads. The for¬
mer plan, it Is conceded, would involve
a much greater expense.
The Commissioners, it Is understood,

have received Intimations from certain
members of the District committee of
the House that they do nut favor the
plan to separate excise matters from the
duties of the assessment board. If the
Commissioners sltould decide to abandon
the plan It is said to be likely that they
would endeavor to enlarge the member¬
ship of the board.

To Consider Sewage Question.
The Prince Georges County Medical So¬

ciety will hold a public meeting at Hy-
attsville this evening at 8 o'clock to con¬

sider plana of sewage disposal in towns
adjacent to the District of Columbia, the
object being to co-operate with the Dis¬
trict In that matter. ,

COASTWISE TRADE FIGURES.

Vessels Built in 1911 Number 612,
With Tonnage of 82,267.

In spite of the fact that it is asserted
that the coastwise business on the Atlan¬
tic coast is decreasing the report of the
Department of Commerce and I^abor
states that the facilities of the country
for coastwls* traffic were increased dur¬
ing the six months ending December SI
by 612 sail and steam vessels built and
registered in America, with an aggre¬
gate gross tonnage of 82,267. This is an
increase in number but a decrease in
tonnage as compared with the same peri¬
od in 1910, when 589 vessels of 137,508
gross tons were constructed.
Of the craft built during the last half

of 1911 514 were wooden steam vessels,
61 wooden sailing shipst one steel sailing
vessel and 36 steel steamers.

Both Physicians
Made Same Mistake

Plsce.Hospital In Pueblo, 0ul.
Caee.Chronic Bright's Disease of fifteen Tear*'

development.
Prognosis.Recovery Impossible and patient (a

Mr. Gadenl wag so advised and that he could
remain or go home.
On arrival at Center, Col., could not alt up

akmc in bed. A local physician was called.
He, too, aaid be could not recover and pre¬
scribed. for hia heart.
It did not look like the patient could live a

week, when a new agent waa added to the treat¬
ment.
In ten daji patient was sitting up; in twenty

could walk outdoors. He made a slow but
steady recovery. He now weighs 190 lbs.
These facts were given us by his wife, Mrs.

Mary Oaden of Center, Col., who will confirm
them. 1

Both physicians were mistaken as to the posal-
bilities. and the same mistake .is occurring
everywhere even In the hospital* of this city.
And these mistakes are cosifltg human lives.
The new agent* employed as above was Ful

ton'a Renal Compound. It does not (Millet
with the physician*' prescription*. But it does
change tM prognosis from deapalr to hope.
Over nine out of ten of the dead from kidney

trouble show Bright'* Disease. This ts a census
tact that kidney-troubled people ought to know
Jaate* O'Dannell, (M V at. j.w., Is local

¦gent. For literature write John J. Falton Co..
MS Battery St., Sta Fraadsc*.

AMUSEMENTS.

GAYETY
SKK TIIK «i!RI. WITH TH»: MASK.

<A \Va*limct< ii Ko'Wy tiirlt
WITH TIIK

OOLDEN CROOK
EXTRAVAGANZA CO.
WITH RILI Y \RUN«;T0N

EXTRA Tl RNKK MAI I'AVK WKKSTUNfl
MATCH Tl KKIMV NIGHT.

NEXT WKKK '"IHvaiu'an'l Unrifimufr*."

. POLJTL
vauol viu r

Kvcilillt» 2*»- SV MIHl iS«\
n M. II. THOMPSON ft <0. In "PRIDE OP

REGIMENT." PA I L DICKEY ft '"<> In "T1IR
COME-BACK." the <;re«(c«it of College I.If* i "m
edie*. Whltaker ft Hill R<>htrdlU<> lrod Im-
pre*. «'lark ft ltcrstnaa. 1 hinder* ft Mlllixn. Iwir-
bur rinilopluiK' Picture*. \>xt Wrfk-KORV
HAYES ft JACK NORWORTH. Willi Many
Prominent Player*. in "A Msstcel Surprt«»
Party." Introducing the \ew Iimx-e fmnkw.
"AwrIIm." A nt IHir-KMr Mnuli' <>f
Musical Comedy. tt|»ern. Concert. Travesti.
Oililit.r and OrlcinHliiv. Otkrr Steiiar Acta, dr.

COLUMBIA 1 onl|rtit a I 8: IS.
Matinee*. Thtirwiay

land Saturday. 2:15.
CHAUNCEY

OLCOTT
«

N* HIS NEW PLAY.
" ll'ulw of

1117 b<-art.t
NEXT WEEK MRS. KINK I'..

academy;',ATS. TI ES..
Till RS. ft SAT.

Evening*. 25r. 3Sc. »c. Mala., All Seats. JFe.
A GREAT PUV FROM A GREAT BOOK

Its
A story of mystery, romance and comedy.
NEXT WEEK.HANLOVS FANTASMA.

NATIONAL TONIGHT AT 8:18.
Mats. Wed. ad<1'Sat.

CHARIBS DILLINGHAM I'rmrgtn

, ELSIE JANIS
In the George A<ir Mimical Comedy.
THE SLIM PRINCESS

.Witb-

JOSEPH CAWTHORN
AND A GREAT COMPANY OF 80.

NFXT WEFK M*u *nd1>E,A 1 ** i-LIV Thursday.
CHARLES FROHMAX Presents

DONALD BRIAN
THE SIRENIX the Be*t of All

Muaical t'otnwiies.
With Original New York Cast of 100. Including
Julia Nanderson, Ethel I'ailman, Frank Moil an.

Will Went. Allan Mudic, Cyril Hlddiilph.
Florence Morrison and Moya Manncrlug.

NEW YORK'S FOREMOST ORCHESTRA.

3
Society of NewYork iu?
JOSEF STRANSKY, Conductor.

Soiolat,
ZIMBALIST, the Great Ruaalan Vloliuist.

Ticket*, f2.M, $2.00, $1.50. $1.00, 75c. at T
Arthur Smith'*. In Sanders ft Stayman's, 132T
F at.

!|| BELASC0 TONIGHT AT 8:1*.

\V>4. & Sat. Mata.. 25c to $1.50. Mgbts. 60c to $1.

THE IBLEK
By CHARISES KLEIN. Author of "The Music

Master," "The Lion and the Mouse.-'
200 NIGHTS NEW YORK CITY.

CASINO WDAY
TONIGHT.

8 to 10:30. I IOC & 20C
.SEE! THK~«VJNQl'EROK COMES!

.QfllOOOQS 1 to 5 p "¦

FULGORA?
There'll Be No Question About It After

He Opens.
7.OTHER SUPERIOR FEATI'RES.«

ALL THIS WEEK. SMOKING PERMITTED.

1
LYCEUM

liuTVAT
AND HIS BEEF TRUST.

Next Week."Yankee Doodle Girls.

POULTRY SHOW
OLD MASONIC TElMIYiE,
8TH .VXD F S'nS. N.W.

JANUARY 18, n. 18 AND 1»,
1912

DOORS OPEN FROM * A.M. TILL 11 P.M.
EACH DAY.

ADMISSION, 25 CENTS.
School children between 3 and 8 o'clock esch

day. 10 cents.

"Old FavoriteWeek"
A GRAND REVIVAL OF PAST 8UCOH0M. '

8-BIG COHMOS FAVORITE ACTS.4

THE BIO RINK,
CONVENTION HALL.

SKATING
And
DANCING

AFTERNOONS. 15e.

Afternoons
And

Evenings
EVENING8. 25c.

ARCADE u w » u UPAeSEP
AMUSEMENT fAUCI

l-ITH ST. AND PARK ROAD.
Cssh Prises In Bait-lime Alleys for Best Weekly

Average*. 1

Jan. 15.Basket Ball; St. John's of Brooklyn
ts. Georgetown.
Jan. 18.St. John's vs. Catholic University.

Game called at 0 p.m. sharp.

DANCING.
LEWIS HALL. 1502 14tb ST. N.W.. FOR EN
gsgements.Phone North 584.

ASSEMBLY DAM ICS. WED. AND SAT EVES.
Nat'l Rlflea' Armory: two orcliehtraa; continu¬
ous dancing, 8:30 to 12. Davlsona* Academy.
718 8th n.w.; lessons auy hoar; class and dance
Tne>i. eves.; Boston taught. Phone M.

GLOVER'S. 813 22nd ST. N.W.-PRI. LESSONS.
00c. Walts and 2-step guar. In 0 .«-.>«*,n« Class
and dance Tues., Thnrs., Sst. eves. :t5c. Btgh |
School dance, Frl. eve., $1 mo. Fi.it- oslliuom
for rent. $8. Orchestra. Phone W. i i2Vt

PROF. WYNDHAM. 810 12TH N.W -CLASS.
7:30 Tues. and Thurs. eves.; lesson 50c; U for
$2.50; professional teacher, all dsn-:ra private
lessons by appointment: lady assistant Phone
Main 8670.

Money to Loan.

Large Sums.
Out-of-town BOurccF.

Low Rate.
Weaver Bros.,
735 15th St.

.®
'

Keyworth Pleads Hot Guilty.
Clement T. Keyworth wa» amugrnt-4

today before Justlee Anderson tu Crim¬
inal Court No. 1 on a charge of robbery.
He pleaded not guilty. The Indictment
alleges that Keyworth took £5 from th«
pocket of James R Boyd about two

years and six month* ago. Attom**v
John E. Laflkey represents the defendant.

E. J. Hulse Files Bankruptcy Bill.
ftdgar J. HuIm. sheet metal operator,

today filed a petition In voluntary bank¬
ruptcy. He lists his debts at |12,WT.iM
and values his assets at 9S.00S.14. Attor¬
ney E. H. Thomas appears Tor the pe¬
titioner.


